Alternative Schools Project

Reform and Advocacy to Benefit Youth in Alternative Schools and Alternative Ed Programs

Do you have a child who attends an alternative school program?

Has your child been told that he/she could not return to his/her assigned public school program?

Has your child been told that he/she would have to go to another educational program instead?

Do you feel your child's new educational placement does not meet his/her educational needs?

Share Your Experiences and Guide Real Reform for Our Kids

If you answered ‘yes’ to one or more of the questions above, the Center for Children’s Advocacy would like to speak with you and your child about your experiences to help guide local and statewide reform.

The Alternative Schools Project gives a voice to the parents of children who are placed in settings outside the public school system and provides a forum where the experiences of their children can be heard.

The Center’s Alternative Schools Reform Project intends to reform alternative school programs across the state.

Your input will be used in a confidential manner to inform state policy and improve alternative education programs for Connecticut’s youth.

The Alternative Schools Project also helps parents find educational advocacy for children who are struggling and not getting their needs met in alternative programs.

If you are interested or have any questions, please contact:

Attorney Leon Smith
Director, Alternative Schools Reform Project
(203) 223-8975 or LSmith@kidscounsel.org